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Before Mr. Justice Ameer AU and Mr, Justice BreiL
NIZAMUDDIN (Defendant No. 1) ». MAMTAZUDDIN xm  another 1900

(P l a in t if f s .) ® All!]. B,
Landlord and Tenant—Bengal Tenancy Act [V Ill of 1885)~Bengal Aet —^^—— 

V llI of lS69—Suit for cjectment—ForfeiUire—Denial hj tenant of 
landlord’s iitU—-Denial in written statenwit.

In a District where the relations o£ landlord and tGnnnt are regulated by 
tlio proviaious oi: Bengal Act VIH o£ 1869, u tenant denying liis laudlord’a 
tiLlo forfeits hifj touancy, and entilloa the landlord to a decree for ejectment, 
provided tlioro has boon an express denial of title prior to the institution of 
the Buit.

A douial, however, in the written statement woidd not operate as a 
forfeiture. Praiuiaih Shaha v. Madhu JChulu (1) followed.

T h e  plaintiffs sued for tho ejectmont of tlie principal defendants 
(defendants Nos. 1 to 4) from tte disputed lauds on the declara
tion of their title by purcliaso. They alleged that in execution o f 
a decree for specific performance o f a contract of sale obtained 
by them against the vendors, defendants Nos. 5 to 7, they obtained 
a kobala in respeol; o f the disputed lands executed in their favor 
through the Court on the 19th Pous, 1302 B. S. (2ud January 
1896). It  was further alleged that the principal defendants had 
hold the lauds under the former owners, the vendor defendants, 
in hhagi jote in 1299 B. S, (1892-93), and were since occupying 
the same, although they had no right to do so ; that the plaintiffs 
after having purchased the said lands as aforesaid, verbally asked 
the principal defendants to deliver possession of the same to them, 
but that they refused to do so, by denying' the title o f the 
plaintiffs.

The defendant No. 1 contended, inter alia, that the disputed 
lands appertained to their taluq Riij Bullubh, and not to taluq 
Lakhan Dob, as alleged by the plaintiffs, that the alleged vendor 
defendants had no proprietary title to the same, and that he never 
obtained hhag jote thereof from the vendor defendants.

® Appeal from Appelkto Docvec No. 2188 of 1898, against the decree of 
Babu Shyaiii Kiahore Boae, Subordinate Judge of Sylhefc, dated the 2ist of 
July 1898, confirming tlie decree of Babu Tara PraBsauna Da.ssj-Muasif of 
Sylliet, dated the lat of December 1897.

(I) (1886) 1.1). K., 13 Oulc., 96.



1900 The Munsif held on the evidence that the vendor defendant
N iza m u d d in   ̂ possessioa o f the disputed Jands by receipt of

Mamta Fyroddi within 12 years next before the institution
DDDiN. of the suit. He also found that the disputed lands appertained 

to taluq Lakhan Deb, and decreed the suit.

On appeal by the defendant No. 1, the Subordinate Judge 
confirmed the decision of the Munsif. With regard to the ground 
taken by the appellant that the principal defendants could not be 
evicted without notice, as according to the plaintiffs’ own case they 
had tenant right, the Subordinate Judge held that they were not 
entitled to any notice, as they had denied their landlord’s title. 
He also found that the disputed lands had belonged to the plain
tiffs’ vendors and passed by sale to the plaintiffs.

The defendant No. 1 appealed to the High Court.
1900, J u ly  30. Moulvie Serajul Islam, for the appellant.
Babu Gobinda Chandra Das, for the respondents.

Cur, adv. vuU,

1900, A u g u s t  3. The judgment of the High Court ( A m e e b  

A l i  and B r e t t , J J.) was as follows :—
The suit out o f which this second appeal arises was brought by 

the,plaintiffs to recover possession from the principal defendants 
o f 3 kedars of land appertaining to taluq Lakhan Deb ; that the 
plaintiffs had purchased the same from the vendor defendants 
who, not having e^6uted a kobala  ̂ were sued therefor ; and upon 
a decree obtained by the plaintiffs the hobala was executed by 
them in respect the said land. They further allege that the 
principal defendants were holding the lands in question tinder 
the vendors of the plaintiffs, under a bhagidar jote right, and 
that after the execution of the hobala they asked the defendants 
to give them possession, and upon their refusal to do so they 
bring this suit to obtain hhas possession. They base their cause 
of action upon the refusal, and put the date as the 19th of Pous 
1302 B. S., the date o f their purchase; and also the 6th of 
Joist 1303 (17th May 1896") when the principal defendants were 
verbally requested to give up the lands.

The defendants, among other pleas, alleged that the land in
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suit apporfcained to melial Riij Bullabli and not to taluc[ Lakhan 1900
Deb ;they furtlier alleged that the vendors of the plaintiffs had j ĵ âmdddin 
no title ; that as a matter of fact, one Shibjoy Siirma and others e- 
were proprietora of a 12 annas share, wliich the defendants uDDrar 
had purchased from them, and tliat in respect of the remaining 
4 annas, tlioy were in possession of the same, by virtue of a 
rjjoH title derived from Brojo Mohan Chowdhry,

The Mnnsif in a jndgmont, which is by no means satisfactory, 
held against the defendants and made a decree in favour of the 
plaintiffs.

The defendants appealed to the Subordinate Judge who sets out 
in full the allegations of the parties; and deals with the principal 
questions involved in the easej and with which we are eoncerned 
in the present appeal. One of the ohjections taken before the 
learned Subordinate Judge against the decree for Jclias possession 
was that, inasmuch as, according to the plaintiffs’ own showing, 
the defendants had a tenant right, they could not be evicted with
out notice; and the learned Subordinate Judge dealt with that 
question first. He says : “  In the written statement the tenant’ s 
right was not set up ; on the contrary the defendants expressly 
denied havingdield as tenants. It isj however, clearly proved in the 
ease that previously one Fyroddi held the land as tenant under 
the plaintiffs’ vendors, and that subsequently the defendants them
selves held the land as tenants under the said vendors. The plain- 
titfs’ ease is that on their demanding the defendants to surrender 
the land, the latter denied the plaintiffs’ title and thus forfeited the 
tenants’ r igh t; ”  and then he adds: “ I, therefore, find that there 
was a denial of plaintiffs’ title. ”  The defendants appear to have 
contended before him that the statement made in the plaint and 
proved in the case did not amount to a denial of plaintiffs’ title, but 
only refers to their right to re-enter. With reference to that coa- 
teQtion the learned Subordinate Judge says as follows: “  Reading, 
however, the statement in tho light of the written statement in 
wliieh the defendants most clearly denied the plaintiffs’ title and 
their vendors title to the land, I can have no doubt that by the 
previous statement the defendants meant to deny not the plaia- 
tiSs’ right of re-entry only, but also their title to the land itself.
That being so, the denial operated a forfmfciiro, and the defendants

iO
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1900 were, therefore, entitled to no notice.”  He accoTdingly afl&nne<i
* N iza m u d d in  decree of the First Court.

M a m ta z- The defendants have iappealed to this Court from the judgment
UDDIN. and decree of the Subordinate Judge ; and ihe question which 

we have to determine in this case is whether the order for hhas 
possession was right and proper under the circumstances.

Under Act V III  of 1885, there is no forfeiture arising out of 
a denial by the tenant of the landlord’s title. On this question 
we need only refer to the case of Debiruddi v. Ahdur Rahim (1 ). In 
that case the tenant had persistently denied the landlord’s title, and 
yet ihe learned Judges held that the Bengal Tenancy Act does not 
recognize forfeiture on the ground of the denial of the landlord’s 
title. But the present case has arisen in a District where Act V III  
of 1885 is not applicable, and the relations of landlord and tenant 
are still regulated by the provisions of Bengal Act V III  of 1869, 
and although there is no provision in that Act providing that a 
tenant denying his landlord’s title should forfeit hi? tenancy, it has 
been held in several cases, which have proceeded chiefly upon 
considerations of the English law, that such a denial would cause a 
forfeiture. As at present advised we do not wish to dissent from 
that view ; and. we must, therefore, take it that if the defendants 
denied before suit the title of the landlord it must be held that 
they have forfeited the tenancy. But a penal provision of this 
character can be enforced only upon an express denial; it must not 
be inferential or proceed upon an ex post facto circumstance. For 
example, the Subordinate Judge refers to the written statement 
to explain what transpired previously between the plaintiffs and 
defendants. A  denial, however, in the written statement, as has 
been held in the case of Frannath Shaha v. Madhu Khulu (2 ) 
would not operate as. a forfeiture. The cause of action must arise 
before the institution of the su it; the real question for determina
tion, therefore, is whether there was an express denial by the 
defendant prior to the institution o f the suit. I f  what transpired 
before suit is ambiguous in its character, it would be irregular and 
hardly in accordance with the principles of law to refer to the

 ̂ ( I )  CI88S) ! .  L . R ., 17 C a lc ., 19G.
(1886) I. L. R., 13 Calc., 96.
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Mamtaz-
VDDIN

written statement to explain the m ieatioii of tlio defendant, for 1900

that would be prooeediiitf upon a mero inference. The learned ;;;
‘  ̂ , . Nizamuddinpleader for the appellant desired to refer to the evidence to show v.

that what took place before suit did not amount to a denial o f 
pliiiuiiffs'title. In second appeal we are unable to look into the- 
evidence to see whether there was or was not an express denial of 
tlw landlords’ title in this case. Having regard, however, to the 
circumstances to which we have already adverted, we think this 
case must bo sent back to the lower Appelhite Oourt for the pur
pose of coining to a finding on the point of the express denial upon’ 
which alone the t'orlbituro can be based.

The appeal will remain on the file of this Court. The learned 
Judtre will make the return of his findiao[ within a mouth fromo
the date of the receipt by him of the record.

BI. N. l{. reimii'̂ ed.
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Be/iiK Sir Fnuum W. Madean̂  K.OJ.Ii]., Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Bunerjee and Mr. Jmiice StsvanH.

ISHANCILiNDRA DEY (D icfendant) -y. GONESH OflANDR V PARSI igoO 
AND OTlIEIiS (rL.AlNTlPFS). ® May 2%.

Regisiraiion Acl ( III of 1877), .1 50~-‘Pnoril,y--Re<iistered and unregistered 
doeuMents—Purehim' unikr a regidered deed wJulJutr entitled to pnority 
oter purchaser in eccecidion of a mbsequeiit dnerce ohtdhml by a prior 
niortgagee laider uu unre,glittered dmh

A purchaser oE immoveable property luiclar a rag is tercd deed of sale is 
Giititled to prioritj over a piu'ebaser of tlio same property in execution o£ a 
Hubaequent ilooree obtained by a mortgivgee nmlar a prior unregistered 
deed.

Bai’jnath v. Laehman Dm (I) diaseiited froi'ii.

T h i s  appeal arose out of an action brought by the plaintiffs to 
recover possession of a certain plot of land on declaration of thieir 
title thereto. The lands in dispute admittedly belonged to the 
defendant No. 2 and to the predecessors of defendants Nos. 3 to 5.
On the 20th Pous 1297 B.S. (3rd January 1891) these defendants

® Appeal from Appellate DecreQ No. 2390 of 1898, against theduc-i'ee of 
Babn Riijendra Cooiiiar Bose, Subordinate Judge of 24-Per<'nnn!iliS, diUed the 
27th of July 1898, affirmiag tlie decree of Babu Cbaudi Charao Sea^
Mniisif of Alipur, cl a tod the 21st of February 1898.

(1) (1885) I. L . R., T All., 888.


